EUIN NO

ARN - 30156

SYSTEMATIC INVESTMENT PLAN RE-REGISTRATION FORM
JM Financial Mutual Fund
Mumbai

I H No. as per KBOLT

Dear Sirs,
Sub : Request for Re-registration of SIP
I/We refer to my/our subscription to investments through Systematic Investment Plan in the scheme as per
details given below:

EXISTING SIP DETAILS :
Folio No.

SIP Instalment Amount
Rs.

Scheme Name

Plan

Option/Sub-Option

JM
SIP due date
(1, 5,10,15, 20, 25th of the month)

Original SIP registration period
From
To

Consequent upon the removal of entry load wef 1st Aug 2009 by SEBI, I/we wish to avail the benefit of noentry load on my/our future instalments remaining in my/our SIP account against the captioned folio. I/ We,
therefore, request and authorise you to kindly re-register my/our future remaining instalments under the
above mentioned SIP without any entry load subject to the other existing terms and conditions (including the
broker code, exit load applicability for respective instalments etc) remaining unchanged i.e. as were
applicable on the date of original registration.
I/We understand and accept that:
1. the above re-registration will be effective from the next SIP instalment falling due after 15 business days
after submission of this request and upon processing of the same by your Registrar, M/s Karvy
Computershare Pvt. Ltd.
2. in case, the re-registration request submitted is later than 15 days prior to the next SIP date (i.e. SIP date
immediately following the date of submission of request for re-registration), the request for re-registration
without any entry load on future SIP instalments will be considered from the subsequent SIP date due
after the next SIP date.
3. my/our broker code will remain the same as I am/we are being serviced by him/her/them.
4. the exit load will continue for respective instalments as per original registration.
5. in case of any variation in the details mentioned in the above table vis a vis the existing registered details,
the request for re-registration will not be considered and I/we will have to make a fresh request with
correct details.
Please accede to my/our above request and confirm.
Thanking you
Yours faithfully

Ist Holder

IInd Holder

IIIrd Holder

Signatures
Name
(To be signed as per the mode of holding against the folio concerned .)

Date : ________20____

